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FROMUNWIITOFiNTE
London, Not, 11—^The wnrrint 

nrinles on both battle fronU leem to
day to bare eome to a paoae, aa If 
an Interral waa nnriiaaary for 
to aolTa the new dlbtenltlea of their 
poaltlona, ralaed by the nnezpected 

^ aoTerity of the flrat onalanfht.of 
winter.

A new crop of atorlaa haa ariaan 
that the Oermana are aendinf haary 
cam and aubmarlnea by rail to 
Clam, destined for aerrlce at Uu 
coast, while other rej^ru deelart 
that lone trains, eayable of mortne 
two bandred thousand man are be- 
Inc prepared to Uka Oerman raln- 
forcementa to the aaatom fronL

L«ndon. Not. 11—The newspopei 
Independent Belc^ which has been 
published London since the oecu 
patlon of Braaaels by the Germans 
haa recelred news from Charleroi 
Belclum. that a Urce blast famao 
there U mnnlnc alcht and day In 
dneratlnc the corpses of the Oerman 
soldiers killed alone the Yser rlrei 
Una The bodies of the soldiers an 
betnc broncht to Charleroi by rail.

The eoal mlnoa at Charleroi ban 
bean re-opened and the mlnera 
now worklnc two or three days each

FVeech Official Report.

Pkrls, Not. 11—^rhe official com- 
manlcatlon In Paris yesterday after 
noon follows:

Oenerally speaklnc the situation 
remalnlnc similar to that of the tw. 
preeedlnc days.

In Belclum. our artillery at NIen 
port secured aa adraatoce orer that 
of the enemy.

Prom DUmnde to the month of the 
Tpres there waa an Intermitten 
eannonadlnc on oar part and theirs 
At Uollebake two attacks, by Oerman 
lalnntry were Immediately repulsed 

Prom the Belclan frontier to the 
Rlrer Oise there U nothlnc to re 
port.

In the reclon of the Hirer Alsn< 
•ad In the Champacne district the 
adrantace calned by our batterle. 
orer the artillery of the enemy ha 
been marked, and has prerented their 
tarrlsons from ooaUnulnc the con
struction of oeruin trenches becun 
by them.

In the Arconne district we blew 
np certain of the enemy s trenches.

In the Tldnlty of Verdun and Ir

the Vosces we hare made procreas. 
At certain poinu we hare establish
ed our trenches at less than 10 yard 
from the oppoalnc Oerman position 

Brttlah Bnoceas.

Parts. Nor. 10-The Allied lines 
rround Ypres. where the creater irnri 
Jf the British forc« are entrenched 
ire now bsarinc the brunt of the Oer- 
aan attack, which only a few day.

broke forth rlolently from th 
3elclan seaoosui to .^rraa. In Prance 
The left wine of the British has 
it Blxsehoote. between Ypres 
Jlzmude, a brllUimt sneoeas after 
lerman Infantry stuck.

The flchtlnc in the Y|^ reclor 
.oweTcr, U still mainly confined to 
vrtlllery cschances. althouch desul 
ory offsnslre and 
noTemenU on a smaller sule than 

the Blxsehoote encacement an 
node from time to time by Infantr 
leuchments. Th« Allies

the whole of the 101
nlle line in Belclum and France, ar. 
•oldinc their positions, and the Oei 
nans apparently are no nmirer thel 
»TeUd dash to the poru of Nortl 
restem Prance than tliey have beei 
.or weeks.

British BtrateiD.

ApiJarenlly the British won theli 
mccess at Blxsehoote by stratecy as 
rell as by dint of w>me hard flchtlni 
The Allies pretended to be broke 
ind the Germans came throuch onl 

find themselves enfiladed and al- 
ist surrounded. They retired 

vlth crest loss. The BritUb pushed 
heir advantace further, and. follow 

•nc the fleeinc
.orced them back upon their supports 
ind involved those supporu In 
>rder and loss of oonsldet 
ground.

The success at this point make 
he Allies' position distinctly better 

ind is an advantace calned at a poln 
the Ypres reclon where the Ger 

ms are seemlncl/ concentratin 
their main enercles Just now 

The Germans continue to bring u 
Ypres.

Kaiser. In his gray motor car. U 
mnstanlly passing from one German 
amp to another, exhorting 
troops.

Ypres has been almost battered to 
pieces. Its largest sulldings have 

J demolished by huge sheila, but 
Allies are still holding Ypres.

IWO SOCCER GAMES 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Foot ball Votes.
A meeting of the Nanaimo and 

District Irf-ague will be held tonight 
at 8 o'clock to consider protests 
arising from last Sunday's games, 
both of which have been protested 
Northfleld Is protesting against their 
game with the IJnlteds on th» 
grounds that the referee stopped the 

ime elevn meloules short of tul. 
me. In the game on the ilocal 

ground between Athletics and South 
Wellington, the latter are protesting

I'nited vs. 8. Wellington.
Nanaimo United will meet South 

Wellington footballers In a Nanaimo 
and District I-eague game 
Cricket grounds on Sunday 
*:30. This will be the first time 
these tasua hare met and the fans 
are guessing as to which Is the bet- 
ter team, both teams are badly In 
need of the two points to Improve 
their league standing and will no 
doubt make strenuous efforts to win 
Sunday's game. The teams are Im
proving with every game and are 
patting up a brand of ball at the 
preaent time which is both hard 
fought and exciting throughout. A 
good attendance la looked for at 
Sunday's game as the game prom
ises to be one of the best of the sea
son.

The United will line up as fol- .........................
low.:'^ Goal. J. Renner; backs. J ' he’Ue^Tn Icllo’n 
Murray, J. Kncllsh; halves. J 
f'ralg. D. Stobbart, N. Adam; for- 
»»rda. J. Wardin. Pink. Westlake.
Wilson. J. McLeod: reserves, J
Phllllpa, W’llks, Young: trainer, A 
Phillip; referee. Wm. Burnlp.

AUileUca re. Violets.
The Athletics will field the fol

lowing team in their game with 
Northfleld on the latter's ground 
next Sunday, when they hope to 
keep a hold on their unbeaten rec
ord this season; Goal. T. Patterson; 
backs. J. Strang, -r. Oomm; half 
hacks. J. Lynch. J. uttlo. J Taylor; 
forwards, J. Nelson. T. Southern,
*lr. Lindsay. Cr^mlth and an other;
reserves. W. Kelly. W. Thompson. T IchIructions shall be given 
Btraughlo^ and E. Kelly. Kick of/ llltatlon without the people 
•t 8:30 p. m. Stage leaves Athletic i district In which the moblllMtton Is 
Club St 1 o'clock prompt. to occcur being fully apprised

Northfleld'i line-up Is as follows: I vance. It was understood that this 
Goal, W. Shepherd; backs. Blythe- ' was to be done In Toronto. 

Cawthom. H. Zaccerilla; halves ‘ ‘ '

against the referee's decisions, 
protests will be dealt with 
night's meeting.

The Nanaimo soccer fans will be 
Interested to kno» that Calgary 
contemplating on coming after t 
shield this year

It reems strange to some Nanaimo 
people how Victoria teams 
and play Seattle exhibition

Sunday and cannot play 
U. C. league games here

Ladysmith will be welcomed back 
the game when the Island League 

-darts as they are entering a 
the Island League.

Juniors' team Is so
B number 

of local Juniors are hustling to get 
team together.

MILITIA MINISTER 
DEPRECATES PANIC

Ottawa. Nov .'0 -Ilegarding m< 
lllsatlon the minister of militia a 
defence has Issued Instructions 
the general divisional ond district of
ficer comn.andliig thsl no further

raids.

Itself to Intensity any fi^to, 
panto. If mobUlxatlon la to be prao- 
tlsad It can be dona Jort aa well by 
having ample notlod given to the 
public that It is only a praetlea. 
otherwise It wUI be the old cry of 
"wolf, wolf." "No eaU for mobilisa
tion should ever be glTen nnlesa In 

of real emergencY and nil pi_. 
ticea ibould be so notified to the 
publlcc."

SERVIANS LOSE GROOND 
AGAINST AUSTRIANS

London, Nov. 2 b—SerrU la Uk- 
g itepfl tf remove the goTsr-*,,-spi 

.'roram N:,h to Dtknb if it bm -inei 
I 'cese.sry. according to nn A-.hons 
Ilspatch to the Dally Chronicle.

It U reported from Vienna that 
Belgrade haa been called up . 
lurrender. Thli city, the eapiUI of 
Jerrla. waa under bombardment for 
seeks and waa relieved only when 
•he flrat RnsaUn advance tn Galicia 
impelled the Austrians to look af- 

thelr northern frontiers. Now 
ho Serrlana. like the Montenegrins, 
ire baeck In their own country and 

• ustrlans. unmindful of the see- 
>nd invasion of their northern prov 
nces. are endeavoring to destroy the 
;wo armies.

CHILE om 

GEinMNlPS
MtliaCALCLlB____

OOVciwT DBCBMBEB .
The Nanaimo Mnaleal club wUI 

glva mgar a "Banner of SC George' 
In the Nanaimo Opera Housa ot. 
Tneaday, December 1. The work U 
a sUrrtng oompositlon and wlU be 
given with fall o

Volporalao, Chile, Nov. 81.— 
the captnre of tbo Gennan 
steamers Laxor aad MenvhJa, 
both behMudag to the Komiw.. 
Line, woe 
Chilean g

PatrloUc Fund. TlexeU are 
sale at Dunamore's Moaie Store, O. 
8. Pearson's. Hodgin'a Drug Storu. 
Md Powers 8 Doyle's. Price GOc.

a will be pnbllahed

d todby by the

they left ChIIe«, porta yerteiv

ed that no veaaeU of the Koamoa 
Uae would be permitted to taike 
on coul or provlsiuaa at Cblleoa

the acUoM of the Luxor aad

V LEWIS DIES AFTER 
TEN MONTH'S 

ILLNESS
The tragedy of the shooting of 

John WlllUm Lewis, the young man 
who fell by a bullet fired by a tpe- 
-■lal oonsuble early thu year, ter
minated early this morning when be 

after ten months of 
.suffering, at the residence of his 
.jarecu Mr and Mrs. John Lewis. 
Hallhurton stieet. ut the sge of 23 

General sympathy will b« 
felt for the family ot the deceased at 

untimely death, but from the 
night of Januar.v 1«. when the shot 

fired, ycung Lewis was com- 
plitely .lla-ibled, bis lower limbs be
ing paralyoed. and no hope Was held 
of his ultimate recovery.

The funeral will take place from 
family realdebce at 2:30 o'clock 
Tuesday aftem^n. the Rev. Dr 

ennan otflctatlng
under which

n BLESSES 
NAVAL ARCHITECS

Berlin. Nov.

Jcledy to the Oerman naval nrchl- 
.ocu' meeting at CharlotUnbnrg 
aorllL. telegraphed the foUowIng: 

"Your faithful labor In peaoe has 
xintributed to our sucoeaaas In war.

TTtbe in 
elllgeaee tbnt bis directed tbe a< 

tlvity of German industry, wbieb, in 
heao oerions times. s^owB Itsel 
trong In sapport for tbe Father- 
and.

"May tbe Lord God oontlnne tc 
■ouebaafe snecess to our arms and to 
he Fatherland."

PUBLIC TRUSTEE Fi 
ENEMTS PROPERTY

London. Nov. SO—'The att 
general. Sir John A. Simon. Inlnxlne. 
ed in the House today an Intereating 
amendment to the act covering 
trading with the enemy. He eahl hie 
aim was to stop the traaamieelou of 
money or eredlu which would be n .- 
vanugeoue to the enemy. Brery- 
body holding property tn trust. mi Ii 
as dlvtdonda, proflta. etc., IirJoncing 
to the enemies o; the emplro In Oer- 
^y, Auitria and Turkey, would 
Beneeforth be required, nnde- 
slty, to pay tbeee proflU to a public 
trustee. 'The attorney general «x- 
pUlned that Indlaerimlnate c 

ition was not Intanded.
"We are preserving the enemy's 

property nnUl the end of the w^, 
he said. "What will happm to It ■

NSTNIHTIttFlimKI
MOVEMENT nr [An

London. Nov. Jt—Vienna and 
Berlin agree that a<4hlag deeiaive 
haa yet otxnrred to^laad. wfatl^ 
Petrol dalma thit the German 
offenalva between the Rivers Warta 
aad Vlatnia haa baen cheeked so def- 
inlMly that tbe Roeeiaae have 
enabled to reenme the aggreaatve, aa 
attUnde whlMi they have already 
signalised by the eaptnte of a bat
tery oPOerman artlllary to the north-

eet of Lods.
-Thla indieatee the poeelbUlty that 

the Oendans are in danger of beinrr 
outflanked. It U . ..parent that t!» 
two anniea are facing each other and 
waiting tor the neoft move la what 
may prove to he one of the most de
risive bstUes of the eastern cam
paign.

Dally News n
"Tbe Oenaaus have hMU Ca 
net on the dutatalve in the h 

on the Vtotnl. nud Waru rt«« _ 
Poland. Thutr attwts toHeiwc the 
Raarina Une uorth of Katne rrunllud 
in one ol tlHdr cavalry dtotatoue gag. 
ting Into a erttaa.are of Iko Rtoritaa 
Infantry, with maokfae gma.

“Chrar tO40 Wtn Ton dtoto M 
new. end the Oenun adviMa m8 ‘ 

•U bask on the main body. whM to

Oovulry PuAem Beverdy.

Mbv»ia« Poat's PMvosvsd ew-
^toondent says:
“In the new lavaatoa oC Polnud.

traopa and dapaudtot tor d 
tims In the tomtom mame 
manhood tntoaad of matotonr 

"As far na w« know, tbe B
wi;l c-tothmc to mils untH U 
fixed upon Sir Cnuid Duke M

WEDDING YEStERDAl

the Manse last night the Rev 
Or. McLellan nnited In marriage Mr. 
rhomaa Wlerton and Mlas-.Janet 

>'n 'Orton Murdock, both of thU cit.v. 
Mrs. J. W. Young, a sister of the 
bride, and Mr. J. W Young, were 

witnesses at the coremon.v. Mr 
Mrs. Ollerton will aeUle In AI 

beru.

P«rk. (Dixon). L. Eaccerllla; for-i whole erase has 
»»rds, Alex Russell, (T. Ollerton).
O. Green, Alex Johnny (capUIn). J 
Wallaoe; reserves. Frew. Little and 
Casay Jonas; Ilnaaman. J. H. Harklea.

utterly demoral- 
effect on recruiting and on the 

health and nerves of people, and 
Bomethlng must be done to stop the 
unbalanced excitement. The people

in Ix?wU received hla wound 
remembered In connection 
trials of Special Constable Theo- 

• Crow ther in the city police court 
tod finally in the county court, where 
the accused was found by Judge 
Barker "not guilty " on a charge of 
unlawfully wounding with Intont 

grievous bodily harm The tr 
I not take place until May 1. three 
1 a half months after the affray 

Crowther in the meantime being 
hrought up week by'week and 

ided, pending developments 
Lewis' condition A party of young 
men, of whom Lewis was one. had 
got Into an altercation with Chlnes< 
earlier in the evening, and the 
namen sent for the police Seeing 
tl,.*.v were fallowed by the police 
I-ewls and his companion started 
running away. Constable Crowther 
swore In the witness box that h. 
warned them that he would fire I 
they did not stand, though this wai 
denied by wltnesoes on the othe 

In any case the shot was fired 
I^wts fell wounded in the back 

receiving the Injuries to hla spine 
which have proved fatal

In finding Crowther "not guilty" 
His Honor Judge Barker said tha 

In this case he did not consider that 
the serlouiness of the supposed of 
fonse committed hy Lewis when h 

chased hy the police Justified 
constable In shooUug with an- 

Intent to hit, though the use of force 
Justified He had been favorabl 
ressed by Hie prisoner's slate 
t In the witness box and was In 

dined to accept his account aa true 
imely to frighten the man. aiming 

one side He did not think th 
accused had Intended to hit. but be 
lleved that the wounding of l»wl 
had been the result of some accident 

Honor was Inclined to believe th 
bullet I nd ricochelled. Believing th, 

coul.I not III Justice commit the

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETTS 
SUNDAY CONCERT

led for wilfully Inflicting 
wound on Lewis and could only say 
that Crowther was not guilty of th 
charges laid against him. and order
ed him to be released."

The friends of the young man some 
tlme ago subscribed to provide him 

an Invalid's chair, on which he

The Nannimo Orchestral Society 
win give tomorrow night In the 
Opera House the next concert o 
their Sunday evening series. On this 
occasion Mr. Dunsmore has been 
fortunate in securing the asalsUnci 
of Miss LuclUe Palmer, the accom
plished vocalUt whose wonderfu' 
singing has been one of the most 
sH.acUve features at the mualca 
plays now being produced here by 
the Lawremce Stock Company 
Riiy Collins, another member of 
same company has also kindly con
sented to appear so a great 
in store for those who attend tomor- 

iw night's concert.
Tickets may be had from; Hod 

gin's. Dunsmore'a. Hotel Windsor 
and Hotel Wilson. These tickets. I 
secured In advance will secure each 
holder his seat up to 8:15 o'clock 
Tl.e floor, os l*>fore. will he open to 

public, a voluntary collection 
being taken al the door 

The program Is as follows: 
Overture^- "Calif of Bagdad " ..

.................. (Boleldleu
Orchestra 

Solo—(at "At Dawning" (Cadman)

SERVICE DF SONG 
ATSLANOREfS

The evening aervlee at Bt. An
drew's Presbyterian chnrcb tomor
row night wtU take the torm of 
Service of Song for wbleii the fol
lowing program has been arranged. 
The service wlU begin nt 7 o'clock. 

Organ preloda.
Doxology nnd invoenUon.
Paa: ser #8; .
Scrtptnre.
Atnhem—"Lead Kindly Llght."

By Pnghe Evans.
Prayer.
Notices.
Quartette—"Nearer My God to 

Thee."
Ira. Qreensbields. Mrs. Bentley, Mr.

White and Mr. Pearson. 
Offering.
Reference to Lord Roberta. 
Anthem, "Crossing the Rar."

By Dr. Bridge.
Sermorf—Rev. J. 8. I

-'•Come UntoMe." (Coenen). 
Mrs. Drysdale.

Prayer.
Anthem—"Behold. the 

Como."
By Woodward.

Soloist—Mr. L. WUllama.
Hymn 376.
Benediction.

AL FARMERS AND 
PATITICEUND

The following U u ttst of snbscrlp- 
ttons taken by the ^ocal Farmers' In
stitute. Secretory Mr. Thomas W. 
Martudsle for the local Patriotic 
Fund, the total amount being for
warded yesterday to the provincial 
headquarters of the fund.

(b) "Hear a Thrush at Eve" j j„hn gain .....................
............................. (lIcrlHirf w Lowdon .

'“T hZ'IZOrchestra 
Solo—Selected

Mr Ray Collins.
Selection—"La Travlata '.............

.......................... (Verdl-Hoberts)
Orchestra.

Solo— "Where the Fairest Flow- 
-.1 Are Blooming". . . (Herbert 

Miss Luclle Palmer.
I—Selected

Mr Hay Collins
March - I'nder the Banner of Vlc-

y.................. .................... I Blot
Orchestra.

"God Save the King "

I
1

final effort, haa b

MAM GERIUENSIVE 

n TOWAHDSIHEM
The coming of wtntor havtag tnter- 

mptod the fighting nhmg Uia North 
eoaat, Oormnay la making nn 

effort to ptarea toe line of Um Allte< 
rt paothor pofaiL The Franch war 

( annoaaeod today that la tbe 
ragton of tha Argocae foreat. wbwa 

w eagagementa have been U 
progm for the last few'days, three 
IgoroBi attacks have been made by 

German lafaatry. vaaee aaeanll 
U enid. ware repoleed.

The Ympbrtaace t>« QOr fmxOo*toT~ 
elgn mlHtary crltlos aipltlau Has la 
the fact that U the OerauM ahonid

FATAL RESULT Of 
E.O. ACCIDENT

The accident on the E. 8 N. rail
way to tha north bonnd freight re- 
forred to la oar Isswe yaaterday waa 

serlons than at first aapposad, 
tbe brakamaa. John A. BrtlU. of 
Victoria, losing hla Ufe.

A ^kaUde waa tte caaae of tha 
mishap. The engine atrack the ob
stacle and was derasied.' sUdiag over 

Bt aad cairylag tk»r 
other cars, two flats and two bex. 
with IL Engineer J. Richards stay
ed at hU post aa did also the fire
man and both escaped. None of the i 
other Members of the crew, wfth the 
excepUon of the brakeman, waa hurt. 
They were at the rear of thp train, 
the greater pert of which remained 

the tracks. There were fifteen 
■ tn all, in whxca waa a lot of 

mixd freight The latter was prao- 
tlcally undamaged.

How Mr. Bellla received the In- 
Juries to which be

awoeed to pashtog haafe too AIH« 
they woald be aUe to tola tonm with 
their troopa, which torthar to toe 
cast have throat a sharp wedan into 
the Ito*. Saeh a jnnettoo ct torom 
woald reanlt to th# samMhdtag eg 
the atroag tortraaa ot Tartea wtdeh 
tbe Oerman oewiP prtoto ottMkod 
wUh violeaee durtag toa eofly daps 
of the war. The reply of the ABlaa 

this chaUmwe wea an altoto to 
to the pUblaiiltoiid «

ferden. Ana
it given o«t today «M that ttto

VANOOUTRR MVOlKB
HAB KBAfBC 1

ineoaver, Nov. IP—Death tv a 
revolver ballet waa the end of DannU 
Halfen, who riaimed to bo on frtali 
baronet of .well known tomOr. nnd 
who this evening loat e IS6.MP dam
age anit against Wm. Heldto ot Tan- 
couver, a wealthy root antato opore- 
tor, who had Hatren erreetod aad 

leatod for allegedtr aandtog him

Fred G Claudel
W J. Hughes.............................
Members on Qahriola Island.

(previously accknowledged) . 54.00

The Arnold orch-eira will hold 
rehearsal tomorrow afternoon at 
o'clock at the residence of Mr, Al 

Wentworth street.

s able to appear occasionally d

MINKITS .\\l> RbUFX'TKU
FROM aiLISBrilV PI.A1.\ 

Ottawa. Nov. 19—The names of 
the members of the Canadian contin
gent who are to be returned from 
Salisbury Plain will never be known 
save to those to whom they return at 
their homes In Canada. The depart
ment ol militia believes that to those 
who have been struck from tbe 
strength for insubordination, exces
sive drinking, disorderly conduct, etc. 
the punishment o' being banished 
from their fellows In the ranks is 
sufficient without their relatives be
ing given unnecessary pain In Can
ada hy the publication of their names

U not known.. That ha was hit by 
some weight U conclnded by their 
natnre. one of hla legs being badly 
fractured and bU bead severely eon- 
:used. He waa ruriied to Victoria 
by tbe engine of the passenger train 
which arrived on tha scene ahortly 
after tbe denUmeiit. Before arriv
ing, however, be died. The aetority 
of hla wounds and the terrible shock 

)0 ranch for his strength. He 
married man of abont 88 

years of age. and had been tn the 
company's servlca for a number of 
years. A widow and tiro children

the divorce of Holoen'a flrat wile, 
whom Halreo Bkanled.

Halren was eonfrontod with a nmri
16. mu

recording bis marrtoge to Annto M. 
Tnrner at Brookfield. Mato. He do- 
nled that he hed ew hew nurried 
before he Utorried tbe flrat Mtn. 
Holden to Seattle on July ll. im. 
.and. when aonfionted with Atnte M. 
Halren. of Chtawgo. 
knew her, but tnalitm 
been married to her.

odtoittod ho 
he hod mover

BLiTieiilE
Ten !

Owing to tbe n

Christmas Cardt at Jepson Bros.

thu great feature ntoi the manage
ment have decided to-show bsum twe 
daya. Monday and Tneaday. ot next 
week. The showing WtU be toe 82nd 
episode, and an Interval of tbrto 
weeks WlU elapae before toe 28rd 
episode, solving thU great pieetnra 
will be abosrn. There are many n»- 
usna^aceaiMS enactad to the eocming 
reeU and no donbt all who have fol
lowed toU 81m win be anxSoaa to see 
the remaining reels, and by ahoytog 
tbe aim two days everyone will be 
able to aee it

The other pleetniea win be «p to 
e standard of high eoiws pkoto- 

playe now being shown to this then-

FOOTWEAR
of the Highest Order
W'p buy only reliable makes of 
Shoes for men, Women and 
Children.

We invite you to pay us a 
visit, knowing your acuuuint- 
ance wiUi oiir stock will make 
yon our friends in the Shoe 
Diisiness.

V.H.WATCHORN
“The store With All New Goods,”



WE PAYi
highest'
PRICES
FOR RAW

FURS
cT^H^bai

5

WE SELL
ANIMAL

LBAIT.TRAPSITguns ac
^LOWEST
WLPRfCES

UauiMikU'^^
’EHE CANADIAN BANK 
, p OF COMMERCE

m*rm imrAUxo m i t ▼AOLT A Kxtrr or

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
W TOO BATS AHT

UTIE BEEPS, ■CWTGAfiES, msaRANCE POLICIES, 
(» OTWEB YJUJABLESS''
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called Ccawulen. It U In thi foVm of 
i» poartor null l» ilUMlred In wntiir 
hefore belne applied fu a wound. Tli 

of Coaralen bava nude 
gift of thalr ln»eutlon to the arniiej 

la the field and hare sent large 
qnantiliea of the powder to the sfp

seiifUT.rm,¥T5Y|ino«iii.
Trirt “Fniit+ttis”

leal men here ae likely to aa’ 
lives of Ihoosimds of mjl.iier*. aluce 
It can bo applied by untrnineil hs'.d.s 
!»> that- the yreunded. n»a bUnself 
polght use the eoluUon.

ATMCKHES
ST. PAIX S CTIIJRCH.

Rev. W.E. Cockshott. M.A., Rector 
Preachcer. Rt. Rev, Dr. Roper, the 

Bishop of Columbia.
Holy Communion. 8 a.m. 
Churdb-Parade.
Morning prayer and eermon. 11

Hanaimo Brasciiv - £. H; BIRD, Managei
O'Ms0 til thei Bventixg on Pay Day until 0 o’clock

NaubIsio Free Press

oaa K. M»Ria I

the Rpa of BismaAdc. but ter fron 
Indicating weakness or vacillation 
they are signs of the deep hu:

psremng '

The reflective faculty, 
onditiont of peace and 

by ceU-reallsa-

ly over our 
mlnda with the active teauRy that 
eeeka ever new fields to eoDquer and 
leads Its on to wars and adventures. 
HhAorr Is divided Isto periods In 
whl^ these moods hold eway alter
nately. while the dTllUi;Uon of each
race Is csriored to the degree that 
or other of them is a national ehar- 

Thns the Rotslan tem 
hitherto

k was daite aad the Oar

• aad asteplatead -that he had

2l ^TT^lh!^l,,***sS„”T*'
sar.se,s:sr-

(he Ideas sasodated abroad with th< 
iesB*tags of Deo Tolstoi, which, how- 
•mr te their mysUo faith la human- 
Ity art abuoet eobsUy present In 
other great Russian writers and 
ista. On the other hand, the French 
aad latterly the Oenaana. more su- 
dadon# and concrete in theta- Idea: 
have rather been pkmeers and ag- 
grasaors. while the British, more ad- 
vMUurona than either, have always 

to seU-ezeuse. 
purpose oulng u- 
unity that la con- 

stanyiy mlsr^eesnud by those who 
--------S-. ^ », proof of

"“"""I” « wuuenijy lo
sho-wlBg a daubie purp 
their .sense ik humanity 
stanU^ mlsr^reasaved. t
national Tice of hypocricy. '

A podat wlH be reached in the 
preeont war when, to use Kmgef* 
famous , wUl bt

tggered hj the wholeasle deMrne- 
Uea of Ufa sad the toss of ihany of 
the aits of cirillsatton. But al
though that time still 
away and the atraggm must oonUnuc 
Erimly untU each nation finds a new 
evek Billl the feeling must un- 

avoMably arise from time to Uma. as 
it happeadi even to BUmarck, that 
Jl this bloodsbed and the deUberaU 
calUratJaa of Intensacional hatred. U 
wllhont reamm a^d eannot continue

XBW mVENnON TO
8AVK SOLDIERS UVG8

1^ ears weald not hare takea

» kHled and waM act

Oeoera, Switsenand. Nor. *0—.\ 
preparatloB which, it is said, will stjp 
almost Instantly the flow of blood 
from a wound, has bees invented by 
Prof. TTAodoro Kocher of Berne, who 
was awarded the Noble Prise for uur- 
t«T la 1113, aad bis ssstoteat, I 

'•oace. The new preparation

Evensong and sermon 7 p.m.' 
Anthem. *‘At Even Ere the Sun 

Was Set,” (Turner.)
Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.

Bible clessoB 3.30 p.m.
Young men s and young women's 

Bible class. 2.30 p.m.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.
Morning topic: "A Supreme Re^ 

wive.”
Children's sermonette at the morn-

Tbe erooing service will take the 
form of a long serrloe by the choir, 
and the service wl<l be preacliod by 
Rev. J. 8. Henderson of Vancouver.

Sunday School and Bible Claes 
2:30 o'clock. The
Sunday School at the same hour.

sfnrlce w
begin on Monday evening 
o'etock to be conducted by Rev. J. 
3. Henderson. These serrlees will
mntlnue for two weeks. The public 
is cordially Invited to attend. (3ood 

:hing and ;ood, inspiring

Pastor, Rev.
Sunday sorrtces, preaching at 11 

m. and 7 p.m.
Morning subject: Christ

DJ-eaChed.
Evening subject: What Women 

Owe to Christ.
Bandar school. 3.8u j.m.
Prlday. 7.20 p.m., Bible study; 

J.80 p.m , choir ,>racUce.

: “Compuulsory

Wallace Street Methofflst. 
Prank W. Hardy. Pastor.
Seroio.-! at 11 

(-081 -.••a-lug."
Sermon st 7 p-m;;. -The Rellg- 
ns i-ulth of a Soldier."
Sunday school and Bible classes

Class meeUng at 10 am.
Boclaj song service at A16. 
Junlon Uague Mondar at 4 p.m. 
.Senior I.e«gue, Monday at 7;tC 

a>. will: iiluslrated leciuro by Rev. 
J. J >Tncn.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:46, 
''nltnn'ug "Studies In Faith

IWUlOOS ■ 
ClHiE or iSH

D. A. WHITC, Cm.
*1 WaiXACk Av*., ToBotrto, 

Dec. 32ud. ipty.

"naring been 
Asthma for a penod-
for I_______
of “Fruit-a-L _ 
tablets rclici-ed 
thro:

rcat sufferer from 
_ J of fifteen years 

having to sit up at night 
time) I began the use 

These wonderful

WANT ADS
TO ItFNT—Sn

of Indigestion, and 
lugh the continued use of same, I 
no longer distressed with that

1 Asthma 
D. A.*WmT8

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
troublecaused by excessivenervousnesa 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Con.uipation. take •Fruit-e-lives”

50c. a box, 6 for $7.50, trial sixe, 250. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited. Otuwa.

which have been lost by the contend
ing navies of Great BriUin and Ger
many proves how aceurate was the 
forecast of naval ezperte as to the 
nature of the' strategy and Uetlcs of 
the opposing powers is the event of 

great naval war veiween England 
and Germany; and It wUl be seen at 
once that the damage Inflicted b: 
the Germans bos been wrought nl- 

entlroly uuder the surface of 
the sea, whereas tbs losses inflicted 
by the BriUsh have been achieved 

ntirely above watoi^ln other 
words, the Germans have sebleved 
their snccesses with the mine and
the torpedo and the British with the 
gnn.

It has always been contended that 
the submarine, and to a less degree 
the mine, was the weapon of the 
weaker power.

iOEFEN-jEVEI 
AGAINSI SUBMARINE

With the sinking or one Brltteh 
war vessel after another by German 
ubmarlnes, the question is asked 
hether there Is net some means ol

Ing these attacks 
80 tor. no single effective means 

of defense, such as. that of armor 
against the -gun snd the gun against 
iho destroyer, has been devised 
against the submarine. Protection 

lust be fought In ^he co-operaUon 
of severaj precautions, which. In 
their aggrogata effect, should afford, 
and dooWleea .are affording, a fair 
measure of 8*<curlty. Among tin

Thorough suh- 
dlvlalon of the hull; Interior armor; 
a caretj; lookout from the ships and 
by aeroplane scouU; a hlgh-cruIslng 
speed and frequent changes

Iqstant ramming of . 
stroyers: and the rapld-flro gun. The 
above defenses ait! efefctlve If the 
fleet to under way. -If the fleet is 
anchor In s roadstead or harbor, pro
tection may be afforded against the 
submarine by mine fields, heaT%- 
chain cable MtanglunenU and net 
Ung.

The beet protectVon against the 
submarine, so far a. the absolute 
lose of a ship Is eonoerned, is a 
tboroogh system of subdivision. 
Large ships such as the Pressy.

loreforo pro- 
ibly of the defease. The eventr 

of the present naval campaign have 
proved the truth of this supposRion 
to an absolute demonstration.

Towasite I'eemlng and Etzpreoe

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box lUlW

WA.VTED—Boarders, at Wilson'v 
boarding bouse, 64 9 Prldeauz 3t 
Convenlonco tor miners OOtf

LOST—Between Selby and 8t. Paul's 
church a gold brooch wltli picture 
of baby. Finder please return to 
Free Press. Reward to finder.

FOR SALE—A team of horses with 
waggon and ha-iiess. Good work
ers; weight 1300 lbs each. Price 
1225 00. Apply Fashion Stables, 
Wallace Street. 4 6-tf

Hou«» and yard cleaning snd 
gardening. Terms moderate. Ap
ply Jack. Phone 112. Im

A SNAP—For quick sale. Empire 
Typewriter in good condition, proa 
pectlvo buyers write Bo-t "S'. 
Free Press. 80-tf'

Hoo'v-lvi-otier, .St.-nographi-r. T .veara' 
B.C. experlenoo; first claas r.-f.-ivn- 
cea, seeks position. Free Ptom 
Box •■3" 71

See H. Evana the painter and pal

er a 78 Use Cresoewt, Nanaimo 7«-lm

FOR SALE—Housciiold furnitnre 
cheap. Owner leaving town. Ap
ply 316 Milton street. 6t.

POR SALE—Teaming bnalnesa 
Good reason for selling. Apply P. 
O. Box. 668 Nanaimo, B. C. 2fflf.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. OuennellX'Sons

Oommercial BUWt

MRS. R. RUSSELL 
Teacher of Rail Room and Fancy 

Dancing.

Closes every Tuesday evening in 
the Assembly Hall at 8.30 o'clock 

Private losaona to suit pupils. 
ResMeace, 825 Selby 8C

Anderson & Pulton
announce the opsoing of 

their

HofsehoelDg & General
BlaeksmiUiiDg Bosioess

Miners’ Torti a Specialty. 
Nicol St. Next J—iiiilj w.u

Chfidren Cry for Fletcher’s

andy Fr«et 
ackerjack J

oo Minin* Division c

Mtaere located: On Teroda Inland
djolnlng Uu. Victoria. Holly -- 
orindale Mineral Claims.
TAKE NOTICB that Noel E 

hrye. artln« aa the duly authorized
*«ii of Andrew A. Lognn, Jai 
. Lotfan and John Dan 
1^’ Ceruficstoe NumOe

Dnnaher ' E>«e 
__ I 81436B,
1437B. and X163->B reopeotlveiy. In- 
ond. tixty days from the date boTO- 
I. ie ap|>ly to the Minin* Recorder 
or a certiOcate Of improvemante, 
or the I>un>ose of obtaining -----------

And further take notice that oe- 
ioB. under aectloo 87. must, be com- 
enoed before the iMUanoe of Mcb 
erUficate of Improvemente.
Dated thla 24th day of

31-60t. NOEL Hl'MTHRYS

WATER NOTICE.
I M and Storage, 

notice that lire Wellington 
Company, Limited, whose 

is 316 Pembert>-n Blk., Vlo- 
Toris. n. C , will apply for a license 

88 ac - --288 
) and t

acre feet (36 ac

r coal waehery

about two miles from Its month. 
The slot ago dam will be located at— 
none required. The capacity of the 
reservoir is about 288 acre feet.
ind it will flood e:......................
A-ater will be used
purpose upon the 1 _______ __
part of section 12, Range 2. Cran
berry District. This notice was post- 

the 26lh da> 
A copy ofthb 

notice and an application parsuan;
o the Water Act. 1*14 
in the olflce of the We
st .No.Nanaimo. B.C.

hereto and 
v-ill be tiled I 
er Recorder 

Objections to the application maj 
be (Hod with tile Water Kocorder o: 
vlth the comptroller of Water 
'tights. Parliament Buildings. Vic 
oris. B.C., within thirty davg after 

the flrit appearance of IhU nolloe In 
1 local newspaper. '

The applicant proposes to ereeP a 
oal WBshery on Overtoni:lery on Overtonis-1 
e purpose of washing and Improv 
g the quality of the product ol

Extension mines nearby.
Colliery Compai

Josep
. ..e date ____

>f this notice is 30th

By Joseph Hunter, AgenL 
The data of the first publication 

Septemi

fVjr prompt aad owvful Plnmhlag 
Banting, Tlnnmlth. or Sheet-Metnl 
work go ko

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oo.

Next TelephoM OOm

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EstablUhed 1883.) 
Monuments. Headstones. Tablets, 

Copings. RalU, Etc.

The largest stock of flnUhed monu
mental work In British Columbia to 
select from and the lowest prices.

with flrst-clasa workman-
p and material.

ALKX. HENDERSON. Prop.
» 7*- Phono 178

STORIA

Hogue and Abouklr. which _____
down rapidly after being torpedoed, 
were of an older type, built at 
date when subdivision. Judged

"mu
infancy.

All CountorfeSts, Intltotlons anV"

What is CASTORlA

Esqaioiall & (ianaiinoB} 
Effective Aug. 6
TRAINS WILL LEAVE NANAJM.

I AS FOLLOWS :

I Wellington and Northfleld. dally a 
:12 15 and 19 0«.
j I'oTksvUle and Courtestey. Tueo-

ror" -

.ihV
■"’’Vr^rto'ru,“‘;£^^

ol ?i‘t‘}:

<l»r of September. ^

61 law.

ilSrSSS:
Title lasued to Robert Wateorj?,?? 

Reglatii!;

NonoB.
Having amngod 

take over the Insui 
and othi agendes of the Domtalan 
Trust Co., In thu dty, I tnks tkk 
means of Informing sU eltete ms 
the pnbUe generally that say |g|f 

now In hand or to bo —TnMii

NoncR.

The Board at Public School T 
tees Invite sppUceU-.ns up to "3 
l ift November. 1914. for enre
for mining, engineering and b(_____
claaqea in connection wiu Us nlskt 
school. . •

Further particulars 009 bo M 
on application to the endsiUtMd. 
St the City Halt

S. GOUGH Seerdsir. 
Nanaimo. B C. Nov. 12, 1*14. tl

NOTICE.

Any person found eutUng or » 
avlng timber from the eeteto ft 

Jame. Beck being sections I*. U 
and 12. Ranges aU and sovon. 0k» 
berry District. :...........................

Trustees. wtU bo proeeented n 
law dlrecu. (Signed)

J. THOMAAU. J. THOMAM, a 
South WeUlngton, Nov. 4. 1*11

On account of doga wo 
I will Uy poison on my j 
Disk Estate on OabrtoU

LlgtOR AIT, 181A

Notice Is hereby give 
nrst of December nec 

"1 be made te the 8 
Frovlndal PoUce for 1for a

------------------ — sale <
by wholesale in and upon the
ises known as "Lot B " of 8t____
flvo (6). In Block Twonly-flvs (M$h 
according to the registered nap *<

!l«mse for the sale of Mg* 
LhepMP 
f aesdii 
ivs (If). 
I nap 4< 

fanalmo. to Lot TwiO- 
ty-one (21) In Block Forty-dfU 
148) a ...................................... .....................

cording to I 
8 city of Ni

TU.ALNS DI E .NAN AIMO from Pwlts 
v-iUc aZKi Court.«,.y, Moodayw, W*. 
ncedajB aad Fridaye at 14:S».

Port Alberni Secstion

ploiiM.'int. It 
llicr Narcotic

Frrnn Port Alberni and Parlmvllla

luL- -Syriiri

substanc e. Us aRo U K ’ ‘T'liit 
«n<l alLiys Fcvcrlhbncsf

acr oil;
It destroys Worm*

L D CriETUAM 
D. P. A. 
Vtclorla

GENUINE CASTORIA always

Canadian 
_ Pacific

was comparallvely 
limited. In later ships of the L-irges' 
alse, sneli as battleships and battle
crnlsers, subdivision has been made 

ilnute, that It is believed a ship
of the type of the Pennsylvania could 
take the blows of two or even three 
torpedoes, without going to the hot 

The pre-dreadnoughte of 1 
Connecticut class have over five hi
drod separate watertight compnr 

Its. big and little, below the pro
tective deck.

Of late years great attention has 
been given to the question of work 
Ing Into the hull a certain amount of 
longitudinal armor, /or the purpose 
of moetlng the force of the torpedo 
exploslT* on the outer skin, or "of 
oonf'nljlg lU offsets to the outer por

|S,S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally except 

' Sunday at 8:00 a. m.

ligt Baneblg. AptHcssL 
the StlTor Spring Brew- 

I. for the sale of U«Mr 
by wholesale in and upon the saU 
premlaea. situate on Mill strest M 
the City of Nanaimo, knows SS Lst 
Twenty-one (21). Block Forty-eIgM 

official iaa» if
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C. this 2HI 
day of October. 1914.

AppUosnL

LlgLOR ACT. lOia 
Notice Is hereby given that on tU

o made to the Superist*" 
B Provincial Polios fw ^tion will I 

dent of tt
newal of ...„ ----------------------- ----------

by retell in the hotel kao« »» 
sltoati of

BrIUsh Columbia. _
Dated this 7lh day of NovsWw. 

1*14.
ARTHUR C. CARPKNTBi.

Applleaat

AJL3

- Vancouver to .Nanaimo, dally except 
j Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

S-S. Oharmer

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

1 “Ld^y^ud ‘“1 U p°r^

Friday at 9:00 a. m.

OEO^ brown, w, McOIRR. 
ft liarf Agent. C T A.

H. W. DRODIE. 0. P. A.'

THE BEBCHANTS BASK OF CAKADA
SBtablished 1864 _Hoad Office Mont.rftni

A'^TJeneral Banking Business Transact 
Special Attentio^iven jojavings^ Bank Accounts

F. L. RAND.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Minbig Biogulatioitf

Not «ef« theo wlfl be br-

s£r^



A Rema^ble Tribute to

GIkiIMskidneys

...ngr,y^z',;s
awMof_eoiid._ They art,%mih

••Yoor letter ot the 2 1th, 1P14.;'"S,a
remedy amid do.

I h«ve edvieed two other pertiee to nie them

whet no other

end one tmx 
on her left li npwnnl.of2o"y,Sl

-Jnoo my edvice, .he trial Gin Pill, whid' 
whieh .he U erer reoly to qieak in termr - ““ “*

tpTHi
'5Rif!^"'.TODOB,

PILLS
de^^ *iUor"m^'’"”

k:- A

„ If yon hare tonrinete 
IM frequenlly-if there U a 
bnraing in Uie blalder or pain 
in l»ck_Ket Gin Pill, at weesabres
e for $2.«) and every box carried 
with it our .pot casih giiar uttx 
of «li.faction or money back, 
^in.. under thJ name

rl.VO” 1
rational bBUQCCHeMICAI. 

CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. 
todonto m

ornmttomlU. amUmtmM
arm oat axo hiohi

ME. Hilbert
The Undertaker

FRED 0. FETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Real Eslalik
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

McAdie
fh» Undertaker

PhimalSO AJertSt

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

ehone 124
1. 3 and 6 Pastion Street

i fined to ofneera and men under «J 
I who paaa medical requlremenU 
j Join a combaunt unit for aervicc 
j the field at home or abroad. (Tua.

UIUM REME 
, Of GREAT TON
The national reaerre fa a reglater !' 

of tnlnad offioera and soldiers who. I 
Mw uder no further

2 for "homo d-fence" la confined 
officer, aril sergeants under I 
rank and tile under 60. who « 
physically m to Join a con’batani 
unit for home defence, duty In fixed 
positions or administrative work

B alw> a third class 
a tor I comprisca the remainder of the 

■Sttary tenrics. are organized with tional reserve who ao not sign the 
a Row to Increaolng the mlllUry re- | i.lxive obllgatloa. The men who hare

country In the
rftamlnent national danger. It la 
■Wlomenury to the army.

National reaervlata are not reqoir 
o4 to nnderuke a definite llaolllty 
tor oorrlee. bnt those who are eUgl- 
Mo may do ao. Thevr underukliig Is 
tatnrtnablo on either aide at will
Thoy aign a

done so are today being used to rein
force the regular army, to atlffe i 
the territorial and new armies, to 
strengthen garrisons, guard prison
ers. watch vulnerable points, etc. The 
founder of the national reserve. J .St. 
I.eo Slratchey. editor of the Specta 
lor. Is guarding a Surrey rallwa>

ration- [tunnel

An«ou. to loan innit»rr drlU and 
obootln* and to aid iho military au 
thortOaa la any way Uor can.

Noto thon. The aatlonal rooerre 
provides lor tbo dTlIian who has 
aonrad and U a mlUtary uil 
value. The fonoral duty raaarvo pro
video for the dvtlian who haa not 
o«Tod. It direou hU progriaa to- 

mining a mlllUry unit
value.

In Canada tbs horns guard oi 
home reeerve U compoied of 
from the elasaee which make op the 
national raatrva ann general duty re
eerve of Uie BclUib lalee. Oenerally 
the home guard U not divided Into 
oectioni of different arms of the ser
vice as In Vancouver.

and reerniu prsetlee togethar 
The argument that thU plan fashions 
a more effective mlllUry unit, is par
tially true. But time la the

ir. The home guard system de- 
laya the fashioning of an effective 
mlllUry unit. It keeps out many old 

rice men who argue that they 
Join unUl the home guard hao 

reached their oUndard.

eiKARESRUHE 
RAPPED MERGHANTMEN
New York. Nov. 20—How __ 

Jorman cruiser Karuruhe sel< het 
traps for veaaelt flying the Haga of 

at war with Oormany was 
■old today by paaaengera of the Crlt- 
ah merchantman Van Dyck, cap
tured by the Karlaruho while 
royage from Buenos Ajres to New 
ITork, -
reaterday on the steamship dan Paulo 
’rom Para.

Prom Captain Hans Pritach. 
member of the German naval re- 
■erve. commanding the steamer 
tundoD, to which thow aboaro the 
Van Dyck were tranafeired after the 
Van Dyck had been chased and cap- 
ured by the Karlsruhe. October 26,

mauled by four captured merchant 
• easels manned by prize crewa. 
flotilla, wbeu there was reason 
Mlleve a merchantman was ne 
ipread out over a Une about 160 
mllet long. When a vessel flying 

I enemy's flag was stgbud by one 
the ships, the wlreleaa notified 

he cruiser and the Karlsruhe, with 
superior speed, would dash In 
capture the prize, CapUi*. 

Pritach aaid that the Karlsrube bad 
aptured IT ships in or near equa- 

torial Atlantic waters.
Daniel Und of New York, aa 

paaaengera. told 
the following story of the capture

the Van Dyck 
"The Van Dyck left Buenos AjTea 

October 15 with 191 passengers and 
of 210, The British cruiser 

Bristol convoyed the ship b«tx.eeo 
Bio Jxnlero and Bahia. Just before 

arrival at Bahia the Brlitol left

noalum
ROYAL BAKING POWDffi

FRENCH letlTE TO 
ENEirSIIRAVERy

that Pranch officers fix t
l*l«. as the earliest date of tr.e 
cltulon of hoatlliuea, mtd fort_, 

aU months' practically am-
jontlng to an armiatlce to which the 
lerma of peace wlU ho arranged 

"But," says the eorreapondent. 
•of what avail Is the speculative aide 
If the probable duration of the war’ 
There are so many tblnga to do yet. 
.Ve tan not begU to think nnUI the 
Jarmans are driven out of PrwEce 
nd Belgium. Any Ulk before that 

vould be futile.
"They uke a great deal of beat- 

r. too. It Is annoying to the 
French peopto who read English to 
absorb ao much dally aa to the 
■roBUnga' of the Germans ao many 
.Imes through oowardloe and dread 
•f cold steel. The Prench wounded 

:aU a different uie and are dlaeonr- 
.ged to think their victories over the 

Oermana are so frequently called 
ag the enemy in

and of Napoleon, makes a good sol
dier. His dash, spirit, and marching 
power are valuable qualities. Hto 
vivid Imaginatiou and superb initia
tive—the laUer an imporUnt asset 
when exercised within reaaonsbk 

to aaable him
Illy with the exigen

cies of modern wsitare. The army 
of the Prench repubUe of 1914 U 
very different from that of the em
pire In 1S70. This time the superior
ity of iu In peaor time 
has been shown by tne smootfanem 
with which mobllluMon baa token 
place. In 1870 the leadership was 
hampered by the

w.*isteverthU way brings i 
defestliig them.
"A Prench cavalry ofOcer who has 

lust rMurned with a spllniered 
ihonlder told me be was not at all 

that cavalry was much good in 
present day warfare. He had seen 
the battles In South Africa and knew 
the value of mounted Infantry, and 

that the
hone, except for purposes of trans
port. would prove a negligible quan 
tlty."

ly of Napoleon III and the supposed 
■ Mies of a policy baaed on dyn

astic oonaidi now we may 
assume, from the accounU of the 
flghUng which have reached na thus 
far and tha known views of the lead
ers. that the army it Imbned with 

hot cberiafaes
Klnaions aa to the magnitude of the 
task before It, and is well led.

<3. J. BTBT SOU*

C. P. B, \TCE-PBE8IDEjn:

lat of the Cana
dian Pactflc Railway, who baa been 
ooanected with the company and one 
of its acqulrml lines, the Toranto 
Grey and Bruce ra.-'eay, for npwardi 
of forty years, haa. aignltied hte de-

The Style Shop

•*’*'*^ i»9utar TSe, now ... .419 ^ 
■«i*BWepMii0 aiovat, rt«nter ne, Mir .;. «[fe
Fleeeed nirte Md I rmwei^ €Be, oow .... .4«e ^

Fure Wool «rtrt.Md
Men*s TIee, regulv SBeend«o,mw ......
Fenejr VeMe, wJm* to HJWj new ! . mJBB

The Shop

Gibbons&Galildriii
Next to Royal Bank.

Bite to be rdieved tram the ardooiu 
dutlea of his position. .

Vice-President George Bury, now 
In charge of the oompany's intereaU 
weal of Lake Superior, will be Mr. 
MeNleoll's aaeoMoyr. Mr. BBry*i 
new positioB wtU give him eomplsto 
control over bU dtvlatoiis Bast aad

PBEMIEB FLEMMISO

CITITV OF GB.4FT

St. John, N. B., Nov. 19-
R. Flemming U found. In the re

port of the Royal Commiaaion. ap
pointed by the legislature to Investi
gate charges made by Mr. L. A. Du- 

P.P. for Hadawaaka. to have 
pay $2000 

into the Conservative campaign
a contractor U 

Conservative
funds.

Two raporto of the cot 
made public tonight.

Those 
Tinkling 
Tango Tunes

r's oo lun trvind f 
danoei — the Fox Trot, Mazize, 
Oaa Step. Hazitalioa, Boalon, 
Throe Step—to tbo

Ia
© 1

of a piano. Tharo’s no lemptio|

Bat when tbo Natiooal Promeoads 
Band twingt into the wduotivo 
"U Bslla Argeadna" or "Walts

>T
^EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
OTia mrrmtJMZjrT with i

tv-ll Q A

■Msm^ T\iy I
of il-th«n you bora aomo- 
thiol worth daooing to.

Thera are other ipacial 
Danes Reoordt arailabla to 
ownart of Ediaoii Phono- 

I I 8rapha - .ayeral hundred
tw I Ir other Band aod Orclwialra

L raoorda. many of which are
auitabla Icrr tha new daoeea 

any oomher of Ta^|o 
aon<t like "Underneath The 
Tango Moon."

Period atylsa, in parisot harmony with the 6oail furniture.

rCX&SUoUm
Geo. A. Hetcher Music Co., Coi

PHONOGRAPH in ,

•About 11 o'clock on the morning 
October 26. after we left Bahia, 

two columna of smoke were seen 
the horizon. In half an hour 

law a gray war vessel ceming In 
direction Soon we found out 
the warahlp wna the Karlsruhe 
that the Van Dyck was a prize 
ar. In the wake of the cruiser 
e came the steamship Farn. 

which, we learned later, was a cap- 
vessel with a prize crew aboard 

long boat filled »Uh officera and 
•n. n pul off from the cruiser. As It 
uuie iiloiigsule we saw that all tin 

men were armed with rifles and re
volvers. The officers came aboard 
ind after Inspecting the ahlp'a pa
pers. Informed us that we would be 
transferred to anollier vessel and 
taken Into some port. In the mean
time three other vessels had come 
up They were the Bio Negro, the 
AacuDClon and the Indranl The 
first two used to be vessels of the 
Hamburg American line, the In 
dranl was a captured vessel Tin- 

t morning the prssengera. hag 
e and bedding, were transferred 
he .\scunclon "

FRENCH ARMY EFFICIENT 
The efficiency of the French army 

may well claim priority for oonsld- 
eralioD in any discaasion of the com
parative value of the European 
troops DOW in the field and at close 
grips with one another. In regard 
to the human material the Prench- 

aa la well known from the limes 
of the armies of the first republic

Sunlight Soap
cuts Monday’s labor clean 
in half.
The Sunlight vnty ia so easy 
-just note. First you soap 
the gam^ent; then roO it up 
toEoak. After a whae you 
nnse it thoroughly and the 
dirt drops out $nagie.
Why scrub, and rub, and 
wear and tear the 
when the gratle strength of 
Sunlight Soap will do the 
work with never a hurt to 
fabric or hands.

MSA.

*41Telephone

of VMtaa. I 
R. PbBM ti4U I

J. M. MoCatBGQB

Geitni BastwiE

Wheels!
at Slan£^ter 

Prices

HaU’s
-:62 Vlctorin Or«weiit>

IWSiiiriesiiBoarfertlto
Royal Acade^r of Hnslc 
Royal CoOege of Music
^Lseil ExnrisallMi Is Misie

rATMN.nsHsisSylhcEla^ V.RC
NOTHING lU'T DIGGING

MHt SULDIKRH \r KRtINT

That I glory and ezeite- 
of a battle line l- 

grapbically Illustrated by an ofllce;
French army, who draws tin 

following pen picture in the special 
ir Issue of Noveniner Ttli:
All along the roads and the fi.-ld- 
n be seen the vestiges of iiutnerou.- 

trenches We have fought here ar 
denily for a month, and slowly, step 

have forced the enemy t.-

^rwrtiaiuls may bt

"ISA

■itb the Secretary at osea aa 
ca p^—1 oa --Ilf-, II-.

In the north they have filled up Hu 
ditches where the corpses lay deep 
and It now might be considered a- 
one continuous, on- endless grave 
Every now and then an Insufferable 
odor chokes you .- soldier, a lior. 
haa fulleii there, and slowly la d*' 
composing It has been Impossible i.. 
gsiber all the bodies In the vast 
trvncluiB

The roiir of the caniinn Is heard In 
he north, however. It la hardly pos 

• lu to d -fine exactly where the shell 
. .1 TMs morning my regiment met 
>n the road another regiment 
Well' What are you doing?" we 

isk ■ IMggIngl And you? "The 
am<^ nothing but digging "

At the actual hour the armies can 
>e classed In two categories—one 

half Is digging trenches In order fight 
lie other half Is fighting to dig 

ireuclies.

GU AKAMKKD 
A Diprif.nn Silk

HOSIERY
We want you to know 

These Hose
They stood t 
othm foili.d. 
loot comfort

They give real 
They have no 
They ne' er l«- 

oome hwjae and baggy as the 
Phii|>e Is knit in. m?t ptxvised in. 
Thi-y are Gl'ABA NVKF.D for 
linenefoi. for style, f.g superior
ity 'f maU-rinl and workman. 
shi| alisolutelv statnl.-w. and 
to wem.- six monihs without 
holss or pryilaoed by new pairs

OrU FBF.K OFFKB 
To every om. sending us 5ftc 

to rover shipi‘log charev-s, we 
will send, sut.lect to duly, ab- 
Nohit.-ly tree

Three pni-s of our fnmoiis 
men s A M K B I C A N ari.K 
l|f)SF. with written guarantee, 
any color, or

Thrw pa-rs of our lilies' 
HtSo. m lilack. ran or While 
colors, with written guarantee^ 

PON T PEI ..\Y-OUST sxplroi 
whim ilealiw in vour locality la 
s-b.ted Gi>e color and alae 
oealrod.

International Hosiery Co.
•J1 HIttner SUxmt 

Dayton. Ohio. U S A.

REAL
Family Beer

Because it’s clear and 
wholesome with the 
fine taste of B.O. hops

Phone 27

DdIod Breiini Go.
Limited

'll



cavnl iUi ccmdi-
bo«i e«a be ecstiy cleaned
wifcWW

(dotlm COeaner 
Rob it on ^ spot and 
«vtch it disappw. The 
fabm is not injupotl in 
ai^’ way- Eieganl for re
moving fmit stains,grease 
iatl water marks. No dan
ger of eroding. Tfaor- 
wighly fliaenses ribbons 
and silk. Per botUe, XBe.

A.C.YaBHoDteD

Rim IHC sMdai u-
maa HMW CrelB. 7 bmm p

, ate., im; 
rder. $160 
t H. C. Free

Jl HeBreoB. KarttMM.

Id Jer-
*wty
Sl-te

QREDITORS

An exeeptlonallr lerce oompenr 
eren (or Nenalmo aaaembled Ust ero- 
ulns St the Odd(allo«»‘ lUll to ea

TSnd Seaforth IllsbUndera In one o( 
the best dance* held recenUy in thU 
cttr. opvarde o( iOO people being 
preeenl. Mnjor Conti* opened the 
bell, beading a grand march led by 
the Piper’s band. The aoldlera prov
ed themMlves the beat of boats, 
looking after every deUU of 
gnesU’ comfort. Mnsic was snpplled 
by numbers of tbe Arnold orcht

CARD OF THANKS.
Ifr. John Davidson and family 

visb to thank these vrbo sent floral 
tributes In memory of deceased wUe 
and mother, an d the kind friend* 
who sympatblsad vrlth them in tbeUr

I hoar of b

e sure sad bear Hiss Lndle Pal- 
at Sunday night’s oonoert at tht 

Opera House. It

e ball trill be
held In HcOarrigle’s Hall, North- 
field, on Saturday, Deecmber 
special features trill be offered in 

of which will- ap-

New Fruits for
Christmas Cooking

We have now In stock sll new season’s fruits, all of the highest 
gride* procurable.

Fancy Vost
Natoral SeedJeas Raisins 

AU White Saltnnas 
Fancy Beded RalalBs

New Candied 1

See aamplea of our stock before’yon buy.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrooers Free Press Block

SlKEJHREAfENEDBy m OAK TO
NORTH SEA SAILORS

pear later.

Hear Ray Colltni 
Banday.nlgbt, conce 
UokeU now.

The Ladles’ Gnlld of St. Panl’t 
church are holding a aodal evenini 
In the InstUnte on Honday, Nov. 2 
at T:$6. Oames and dancing will b« 
indulgad In. Admlaaion Z5e.

Birth—In thla dty on Friday, No- 
$*th, to the wife of Mr. Ar

thur Seofi;id. Sooth Nanahno, of 
twin girla.

Intamattag

SALE
^ We tnvUf You
i fafKT ffIMBi «D

ftfcoves, BABges
mUTIM STOVC8 '

oitber Goei or WoikI)

Wash Machines
UMT eBmjRY,

PUAYTUHE aad
THE TSraHE WM

or Brackmaa-Ker. Mby atreet.

Carda at Elllaon's Palace of Sweeu.

OUa PRICES
V. jrAki D<*F innM^ Jmmiu cei
Am Lea th»n Wholesale

J.H.Co«iACo.

waa held last night at the home o 
Mr. and Mra. T, P. Westwood, on 
Pr^ux street, when they ente 
tatted about forty frienda to cele
brate the twentieth anniversary of 
ihelr wedding day. C.arda. attglng 
■ad mwde formed the programn

venttg which wea greaUy en
joyed by all present.

bemral Boriety practice In Aa- 
r Hal! toinorrow at 2:30 p.m.

Don’t pay exorbiunt prieea for prt-

gat 11 (or $1 at ElUaon a Palaen of

„ i'CWii rUn,B—Thoet who nse 
they, obtain morn 

bra^ aad batter bread out of one 
aaek of Purity ibna any other So ” 
th^ore thta ritonid 
pubOe to aae Purity If they want to

Quarantee of quality•■TO wmey. uuarantee or 
marked on the seek, from all

Stockholm, Sweden. Not. 21—A 
grave conflict threatens at Oothen- 
bnrg between the oUtcera of the 
Swedish mereanUlrt marine servloe 
and the SwedUh ahlpovrnera. The
offlo

a have d»-suranoe and this the 
cllned.

Today the maUer 
sue and no comma 
Gothenburg. The attitude of th«

e to an ia-

Gothenbnrg officers la strongly sup
ported in other dlstrieU and a gen 
era! strike of mercantile officers Is 
thereby tluwateaed.

TROOPS IN BL6IUM

OtUwa, Nov. 20—NegotiaUon* 
e now going on between the Do

minion and
In regard to the proniem arising 
of the Interning of alien* of enemy 
natlonsllty. Of thece. there are 
classes Ihote who are regarded an

rad of

liable to be-
ime public charges.
It la anggested ■ that Insl 

placing aliens In' detenUon 
they should be put at work to the 
forests under govern ment control, to 
cut Buppilea of wooi for needy CUl- 
ssnt of tbe larger ritiea.

In the west the cutting would be 
done from government parks. The 
negoUattona will take some time bnt 
It la hoUeved that a satlifactory to- 
lution of the problem will be reached.

$1 bnya 18 private Xmas Greeting

LAWRENCE COMPANY 
FINAL SHOW TONIGHT

This evenlitg Nanaimo will have
J their last opportnnity for the present

the next iwbearaal of the Mnsieal 
Club will be held on Tuesday eve- 
ams bi WnBnce Street Methodist 

iMtead of the
«bera are aaked to 

wlfcleriiange. Every membei 
•d to attend In view of the 
ppnmeh of the

Ttio regular meeting of Court 
lerwood A. O. F. wUl be held at 7 

o’elo^ ou Honday evening. There 
will be no meeting of the girla’ court 
oa that evening.

^ 3H.JE. A._„.-

ib«w of the Merehanta’ 
Aoaoelatloa are requested 

to attond tbe .big smoker concert to
he held In the Forester*' HaU, Wed
nesday. Nov,. 2B, at 8 p. m. The 
main feature of the evening I* e 
boxing bout between Battling Nelson 
and Jack Johnson. A cordial to 
vttettea I* eztendod to aU retaU

the Opera House, in a comedy wblcl 
U s^d to give excellent openings for 
these clever and versatile 
namely tbe farcical musical comedy 
”My Friend from IndU.”

Last night’s play ’’Alma. Wher 
do You UveT" repeated the success 
of the previous evening, charming 
and amusing the large audience con- 
Unnonsly. Some of the mosio was 
already temiliar, having caugltt o> 

over the continent, but lU effect 
doubled when given

brilliant oonditlons m respect to tbe 
drat rate vocal glfu of the perform 
era and the fine general mounting of 
the F'.ay. Mias Lucille Palmecngali! 
captivated the homo as Alma, being 
atroe.Tly supported In their respec
tive role* by Hiss Wallingford. Hlaa 
Davr*. and Hira IrirrioU, not tr 
mention again Mr. Howard Russel

imbers of Uuend the other male 
impany.
A (nU andlenee U expected tonight 

as a company of this clasa la a treat 
that is all too rare In thU city.

Belgian Coast, Nov. 19—^There are 
any eases of pneumonia among tbe 

Allied troops and the dlsMse to c 
Ing still more aerious ravage* among 
the troops of the Germans. “It la 
marvellous,’’ a doctor baa said, "taat 
there has been no epidemic during 
the autumn. 1 attribute this largely 
to the (act that the bulk of the fight
ing, for several weeks past has taken 
place within range of the purUylng 

ireexes. We have not had to deal 
with a single case of enteric or dyaen- 
tery- Rheumatic fever and pneu
monia are what we have most to fear 
now. After a man reaches the age 
of 45, prolonged exposure to almost

Auction 

Sale
Dry Goods

NEXT DOOR TO BURNS' 
MEAT MARKET 

WILL BE CONTINUED ON

Monday AfternooD
2 O'CLOCK SHARP.

Also at 7:30 p.m.

THIS SALE IS STRICTLY FOR 
LADIES.

TiuDk of Iti
SI 0,000 Stock of Udiet' 

j6ad|f-lo-W«ap; Furs; Xmas

Everything at your price.

son to canse rbe
coarse, no younger 
from IL Officers of 60 or 55 and up
wards are lucky If they escape It. 
They
the heart begins to be affected, but 
then oollapra to InevlUble.’’

Some remarkable wounds have 
been noted by the surgeons here.
notably that of a mac shot through 
the head. He went on firing for half 
an hour, and stopped only because 

was blinded by blood. He remem
bered then that he had felt a “slight 
blow” on the back of hto head. The 
bollet/had passed through and came 
out of hto cheek. In another case, 
five men\]n a trench who looked np 
at an approachlbg abell were each 
struck in the right eye by (ragmenu.

DIED

In this city on Saturday. November 
81. 1914, John William Lewis, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lewis, aged tvven:y-tbree years.

Funeral .NoUce.
The funeral will take place from

ber 24. at 2:30 o c'ock. Friend* and 
Blntance* are respectfully Invlt-

Phone 258
-FOB-

HACKS IfiL?

J. H. GOOD

WANTED—To i

Miss Griinths h«s dci’id- 
ed to give

DRESSMAKING LESSONS
Goiniueiicing .Monday 

•ember 25.Noven
Hours from » a.m. until 5

; terms .^i per day. 
201 Richards SL

I Hack of Convent) 
Phone. 30IL

MEBT BROWN, the UaUabte Bate

Don’t Forget

Fleisekann’s
Yeast

Makes the Best
Bread

One Week Coat Sale
MILLINERY Stock to be

Closed Out

,¥wo Chances for* Big Savings
bera^t naoncttlly If yon 1 » of the Im.

s we are nfTe tai on tbeae two lines of aen:

0 OA’iS ANP HATS TO CLEAR

Armstrong & C[\iswell
*T1m Houm or gmUity."

BijouTheatfe
High-Class Photo Plavt

Monday, Nov. 23, TWO DAYS. TiMtdoy, „

T
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to 11 (y,^

PRICES Always The SAlfg

Nanaimo Opera Houst
TO-NIGHT

1MENCF STOCK CWT
“My Friend from India’
Produced under the direct supervision of Mr. J. B.| 
dusky, with all the original scenic and llghtina eA 

and with the Emprots Thoate Orohoc
PRICES 50c, 76o. Curtain Crl5 p.

SeaU on sale at_Hpdoini?- Drug Store, WednoOiy, 
18th 10:30 a. m.

Choice New Pnmgj
Ftve-poaud boxm 

* ‘Tra-iNiund boxea .

Thompson, Gowieft Stock wel
Young Block Victoria Orofoeak

Paisley Cleaning^ DydVoife

Saturday at Spencer’s
MEN'S CALF BOOTS, $3.75.
30 pair.s of Men s Calf j„ niiieher Cnf o
Good solid leather soles, heels and counters. .Mod

hnr 1,10 ........... • _
su.,u leainer ------- .

Wide last, box toe. For good satisfoctory 
freely recommend Ibis line. .-Ml sizes in llie 
ccial value for Sat----- value for Saturday, per pair
MEN'S UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.
For „n-ermg two good staple

ol I'nderwear at reitueed jirir-es 
d one llesh color. ,\J| sizes in hot

wear .. „ 
lot Spe-

53.75

For Snturda' 
.Men’s Woi ' ‘ lines of
..■Y. I ii.icrwear ni reiliieed jiriees. Otic in
natural and one llesh color. ,\J| sizes in both Shirt-: 
and drawers m either kind. See window display of 
this line. Regular $1.0U and «;1.25 Values..
Al. each........................................................................ ....
GIRLS' FELT HATS AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Wl.uMi" felt hahs. Get one
"."!■_ 4“^ '’’‘'‘i*’ •»>(' style comes in hrov.n.

shed ”
.... ..... .. i,,,,..,,. Mvie comes in l>rov>n

cardinal, royal iml navy, finished with silk erd all 
rea. y to wear. Otliers for smaller girls in extra good 
qiiidity fell, colors are navy, royal, r ardinal and wt,:lc.. -------- ----- .1 na\ >.................•.■’■iiMii Him \\ii ic
‘acii "safe'pri'r'V^*^ regular way at ^1.25 ami

FANCY FEATHER MOUNTS.
The .simple .style of trimming this season makes it

........ ............... ■”W II,,1 eii
stork of fancy feather mounts 

eolo- • • ■ 
a now.

........ mooiiis now at almost hull
»ri(e, all colors and styles are here. Make your se-price; al 
lection r
Values to .$1,2.5. for . . 
5 allies to .$2.50, for ••■sss

. . 52.75
1 allies to for
Values to .$0.00, for . ! ! ].......................

LADIES' SWEATER COATS AT 51.90.
ThM I'"'* ".MlderftllJy good tvalue, in 

ed at ttie

-.mil imuons up Close nroiind the necks h.

................. . ' 'ur M’Uiiri* ai

new TWEED SKIRTS *T 53.75.

The ’■made of short ends .

iisViuT S'su'v y,.„
overskirt, medium

.......... .................... ..

SATIN UNDER8KIRT1, 
51.25.

3fl Satin UnderskirUh 
be sold on .Saturday ^ 
one twenty-five each. » 
fact at the price laef 
should bo sola out in « 
hour. In the lol_ «•
.Navy, Cerise, Tan, 

and Brotyn.
with accordian-ple^ 
frill gored in at waijl- 
hand, making a perf^^ 
fitting garmenL Stf 
price....................

Ladies:
Goats

Special

I

Prices
$3.90 i 

$7.50 
$10.00; 
$13.7{ 
$15.00

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd


